Selected bibliography of the Kamu / Gamor language and people held in the AIATSIS Library

**Books**

Local call number: B E927.53/N1  
Principal Author: Harvey, Mark David, 1958-  
Title: The evolution of verb systems in the eastern Daly language family / Mark Harvey  
Annotation: Development of the verb system; synchronic functioning - Kamu; comparison with northern Daly and Gunwinyguan  
Source: The Non-Pama-Nyungan Languages of Northern Australia: comparative studies of the continent's most linguistically complex region / edited by Nicholas Evans, Canberra: Pacific Linguistics S52, Research School of Pacific and Asian Studies, Australian National University, 2003, p. 159-184  
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)  
Language/Group: Gunwinyguan language family

Local call number: B E927.53/N1  
Principal Author: Harvey, Mark David, 1958-  
Title: The evolution of object enclitic paradigms in the Eastern Daly language family / Mark Harvey  
Annotation: Development of pronominal object enclitic paradigms in Kamu and Matngele  
Source: The Non-Pama-Nyungan Languages of Northern Australia: comparative studies of the continent's most linguistically complex region / edited by Nicholas Evans, Canberra: Pacific Linguistics S52, Research School of Pacific and Asian Studies, Australian National University, 2003, p. 185-201  
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)  
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people (N12) (NT SD52-07)

Local call number: B L427.21/L1  
Principal Author: Tryon, D. T. (Darrell Trevor)  
Title: The Daly language family: a structural survey  
Annotation: Based on field work in Daly River area (Tipperary Station & Bagot Reserve), June-October 1967; lists relationships of individual languages & groups in Daly family (Ngengomeri, Tymeri [Moi], Maramanandji, Maredan, Maretyabin, Nganygit, Marithiel [Brinken], Marengar, Tangural, Wadjiginy, Pungupungu, Maranunggu, Ame, Manda, Mullukmulluk; detailed examination of phonology & general grammatical structure of Maranunggu & Mullukmulluk only  
Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami language (N15) (NT SD52-07)  
Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami people (N15) (NT SD52-07)  
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)  
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)  
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo language (N11) (NT SD52-07)  
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo people (N11) (NT SD52-07)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Djerad / Dyeraidy language</td>
<td>N10</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djerad / Dyeraidy people</td>
<td>N10</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maringarr / Gidjingali language</td>
<td>N102</td>
<td>(NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maringarr / Gidjingali people</td>
<td>N102</td>
<td>(NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamu / Gamor language</td>
<td>N33</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamu / Gamor people</td>
<td>N33</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madngele / Madngala / Matngele language</td>
<td>N12</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people</td>
<td>N12</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malak Malak language</td>
<td>N22</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malak Malak people</td>
<td>N22</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maramanindji / Marramaninsji language</td>
<td>N16</td>
<td>(NT SF53-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maramanindji / Marramaninsji people</td>
<td>N16</td>
<td>(NT SF53-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranunggu language</td>
<td>N13</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranunggu people</td>
<td>N13</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin language</td>
<td>N9</td>
<td>(NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin people</td>
<td>N9</td>
<td>(NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrithiyel language</td>
<td>N7, N9</td>
<td>(NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrithiyel people</td>
<td>N7</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthe / Manda language</td>
<td>N6</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthe / Manda people</td>
<td>N6</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngangikurunggurr language</td>
<td>N8</td>
<td>(NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngangikurunggurr people</td>
<td>N8</td>
<td>(NT SD52-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri language</td>
<td>N17</td>
<td>(NT SD52-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri people</td>
<td>N17</td>
<td>(NT SD52-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadyiginy language</td>
<td>N31</td>
<td>(NT SD52-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadyiginy people</td>
<td>N31</td>
<td>(NT SD52-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warray / Warrai language</td>
<td>N25</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warray / Warrai people</td>
<td>N25</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunggor language</td>
<td>N26</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunggor people</td>
<td>N26</td>
<td>(NT SD52-08)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Serials**

Local call number: S 40.1/3

Principal Author: Harvey, Mark David, 1958-

Title: Glottal stop, underspecification, & syllable structures among the Top End languages / Mark Harvey

Annotation: Status of glottal stop in the phonologies of Gamu, Gunwinygu, Jawoyn, Mangarrayi, Ngalakan, Ngandi, Rembarrnga, Wagiman, Warray and Yolngu languages, and implications for morphology

Source: Australian Journal of Linguistics, 1991; v.11 no. 1, p. 67-105
Language/Group: Wagiman / Wageman people (N27) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai language (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai people (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yolngu languages (NT SD53)
Language/Group: Yolngu people (NT SD53)

Local call number: S 57/13
Personal Author: Tryon, D. T. (Darrell Trevor)
Title: Noun classification and concord in the Daly River language
Annotation: One language family consisting of Tyemeri group (Ngangikurrungur-Ngengomeri), Brinken-Wogait group (Maramanandji, Marithiel-Maretyaben-MareAmmuMaredan, Marengar, Wadyiginy - Pungupungu, Maranunggu, Ame-Manda); Mulluk group (Mullukmulluk, Dyeraiy, Matngala-Yunggor-Kamor); lists languages according to group; all languages have 4 basic classes for unmodified nouns; gradual disappearance of noun class-markers especially among younger generations
Source: Mankind -- 1970; v.7, no.3; 218-222 -- tbls.
Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami language (N15) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami people (N15) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo language (N11) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo people (N11) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraiy language (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraiy people (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Maranunggu language (N13) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Maranunggu people (N13) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin language (N9) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin people (N9) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Yunggor language (N26) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yunggor people (N26) (NT SD52-08)

Local call number: SF 26.8/1
Title: Extinct but going home - a true story of survival
Annotation: Review of the video Extinct - But Going Home; Kamu
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Pamphlets
Local call number: p TRY
Personal Author: Tryon, D. T. (Darrell Trevor)
Title: The Daly River languages : a survey / by D. R. Tryon
Physical descrip: p. 21-46. : ill., map
Annotation: Preliminary classification; comparative word lists (95 words) in 24 languages, table of percentages of shared cognates; gives classification of languages & dialects
Source: Pacific Linguistics -- ; (1968); series A-14; 21-46 -- Papers in Australian linguistics no.3
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami language (N15) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami people (N15) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo language (N11) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo people (N11) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraidy language (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraidy people (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Gungaragany / Kungarakany language (N14) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Gungaragany / Kungarakany people (N14) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele language (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Malak Malak language (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Maramanindji / Marramaninjsji language (N16) (NT SF53-04)
Language/Group: Maramanindji / Marramaninjsji people (N16) (NT SF53-04)
Language/Group: Maranunggu language (N13) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Maranunggu people (N13) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin language (N9) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin people (N9) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel language (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Ngangikurunggurr language (N8) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Ngangikurunggurr people (N8) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri language (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri people (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Wadyiginy language (N31) (NT SD52-03)
Language/Group: Wadyiginy people (N31) (NT SD52-03)
Language/Group: Wagiman / Wageman language (N27) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Wagiman / Wageman people (N27) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai language (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai people (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yunggor language (N26) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yunggor people (N26) (NT SD52-08)

Rare serials
Local call number: RS 40/5 [C-32]
Personal Author: Tryon, D. T. (Darrell Trevor)
Title: Daly family languages, Australia / by D.T. Tyron.
Publication info: Canberra : Research School of Pacific Studies, ANU, 1974.
Physical descrip: [xvii], 305 p.
ISBN: 0858831066
Annotation: Provides outline grammars for all members and dialects of the Daly family with individual bibliographies; includes comparative 200 word list and summary of principal characteristics of Daly family

Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami language (N15) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Emmi / Ami Ami people (N15) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo language (N11) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo people (N11) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraidy language (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djeradj / Dyeraidy people (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele language (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Malak Malak language (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Maramanindji / Marramaninjsji language (N16) (NT SF53-04)
Language/Group: Maramanindji / Marramaninjsji people (N16) (NT SF53-04)
Language/Group: Maranunggu language (N13) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Maranunggu people (N13) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin language (N9) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Marridan / Marrisyefin / Nordanimin people (N9) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel language (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri language (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri people (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Wadyiginy language (N31) (NT SD52-03)
Language/Group: Wadyiginy people (N31) (NT SD52-03)
Language/Group: Yunggor language (N26) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yunggor people (N26) (NT SD52-08)

Language material

Local call number: L M545.007/7
Corporate Author: Goulburn Island School
Title: Syllable primers / in Maung
Publication info: Warruwi, NT:Goulburn Island Bilingual Literature Production Centre 1980
Physical descrip: pts.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan

Local call number: L M545.007/14
Corporate Author: Northern Territory. Bilingual Education Section
Title: [Readers in] Maung, book 1, lesson 2 : book 1, lesson 4
Publication info: Darwin 1976
Physical descrip: 7 pts.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan

Local call number: L M545.083/15
Personal Author: Mirwuma, Peggy
Title: Kurlingka nuyi kamu : Are you my mother / in Maung

Publication info: Warruwi, NT.:Goulburn Island Bilingual Centre 1980
Physical descrip: 48 p.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Reader; translated from P.D. Eastmans Are you my mother, original illustrations used
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Maung / Mawng language (N64) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Maung / Mawng people (N64) (NT SC53-13)

Local call number: L N312.9233/2
Title: Tjiitjalu watjarnu kapi kamu pirriya kanmarrarritjaku
Publication info: Canberra:Bible Society in Australia 1974
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjara / Nangadadjara language (A17) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjara / Nangadadjara people (A17) (WA SH51-04)

Local call number: LF M524.007/1
Corporate Author: Martu Wangka Publications
Added Author: Booth, J.
Title: Caption books / in Martu Wangka
Publication info: Jigalong, WA 1981
Physical descrip: pts
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Prepared with the assistance of the Summer Institute of Linguistics and with the approval of the Jigalong Council of Elders
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Martuwangka language (A6) (WA SH51-10)
Language/Group: Martuwangka people (A6) (WA SH51-10)

Manuscripts
Call number: MS 2551
Personal Author: Harvey, Mark David, 1958-
Title: Fieldnotes and transcriptions of tapes in Kamu (Gamu)
Physical descrip: 1 box (11 items)
Access: Open access - reading. Copying permitted for private study. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Elicited sentences and vocabulary, interspersed with Aboriginal English; transcripts of tapes of Darwin area languages
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)

Call number: MS 2882
Personal Author: Harvey, Mark David, 1958-
Title: A sketch grammar of Gamu / Mark Harvey
Publication info: [Sydney], [1990] 1990
Physical descrip: 148 leaves
Annotation: Grammatical description of Gamu; phonological, morphological, syntactic notes; interlinear texts and verbal/nominal paradigms
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Call number: MS 4224
Personal Author: Zandvoort, Frank
Title: A grammar of Matngele / Franklin D. Zandvoort
Physical descrip: 165 p. : map
Access: Open access - reading. Partial copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Descriptive account of the nominal and verbal morphology of Matngele, with a focus on its polysynthetic structure in general and the interaction between coverbs and finite verbs in particular; mentions variant names of language; original locale and displacement; interaction with other language groups
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele language (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)

Pamphlet manuscripts
Local call number: PMS 737
Personal Author: Walsh, Michael, 1948-
Title: [Field notes : Kamor]
Publication info: Delissaville, N.T. 1972
Access: Open access – reading, Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission, Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: vocabulary; body parts, human classification, animals AIAS tape nos. A4342b-A4343a
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)

Local call number: PMS 4788
Personal Author: Harvey, Mark David, 1958-
Title: Structural evolution of verbal complexes in the Northern Daly languages, 1989
Publication info: 1989
Physical descrip: [8] leaves
Access: Open access - reading.Open copying & quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Verbal morphology including clitics and affixes in Malak-Malak, Djerad, Gamu, Warray; comparison of Gamu and proto-Gunwinygu conjugations
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku language (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Djerad / Dyeraidy language (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djerad / Dyeraidy people (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Gunwinggu / Gunwinygu / Kunwinjku people (N65) (NT SD53-02)
Language/Group: Malak Malak language (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Pama-Nyungan language family
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai language (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai people (N25) (NT SD52-08)

Local call number: PMS 4886
Personal Author: Harvey, Mark David, 1958-
Title: A provisional Gamu-English dictionary, [1990]
Publication info: 1990
Physical descrip: 30 leaves
Annotation: One way dictionary with occasional illustrative sentences
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Microfilm

Local call number: MF 13
Title: Culture contact on the Daly River
Publication info: 1932
Physical descrip: 1 v. (various pagings)
Access: Open access – reading, Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library loan
Annotation: Based on sociological fieldwork in the dry season of 1932; traces and emphasizes the effects of contact, lists all alien traits which have affected Aboriginal culture; history of alien influence from 1881, quoting from reports; detailed history of Jesuit Mission Station, policy of early Missionaries and their conception of native welfare; Mission was visited by Kamor, Madngella, Yunggor, Ponga-ponga, Djerait, Wogait, Kungarakan, Wagaman, Maranunggo and Mulluk-mulluk tribesmen; tribal society before settlement; size of tribal countries, views on family hunting grounds; lack of rigidity in local organization and tribal boundaries, giving access to water (Woolwonga, Kamor, Yunggor, Agaguillas and others); comments on birth and death rates of Mulluk-mulluk, Madngella, Maranunggo, Marithiel and Nagiomeri, their attitudes towards aliens (White & Chinese); Mulluk-mulluk and Madngella not exogamous; Daly River tribes marked by absence of sections, sub sections and moieties, attempt by tribes to keep local organization functioning, no evidence of indigenous totemism; notes on past and present economic life, local organization, kinship systems and groupings, marriage and theory of sex, organization for conflict

Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Pungupungu / Bongo Bongo people (N11) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Djerait / Dyeraidy people (N10) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Gungaragany / Kungarakany people (N14) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Maranunggu people (N13) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri people (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Wagiman / Wageman people (N27) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Wulwulam people (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yunggor people (N26) (NT SD52-08)

Local call number: MF 213
Title: Notebooks c.1932-1970
Publication info: 1992
Physical descrip: 10 microfilm reels; 16mm
Access: Closed access - Principal's permission. Closed copying, quotation open. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Notebooks on fieldwork from Daly River, Wave Hill and Port Keats; includes genealogies, notes on the Yarar excavation and later miscellaneous notes and diary entries; language groups included - Nagiomeri, Mudburra, Marithiel, Moil, Mulluk Mulluk, Madngella, Yungor, Kamor, Ngarinman and Kaitij; see also PMS4086 - Barwick, D.E. and Wilson, J.: A bibliography of W.E.H. Stanner and guide to the W.E.H. Stanner collection held in the Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies Library

Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor language (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kamu / Gamor people (N33) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Kayteteye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kayteteye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele language (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Madngele / Madngala / Matngele people (N12) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malak Malak language (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel language (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Marrithiyel people (N7) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Mudburra language (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Mudburra people (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Ngangikurunggurr language (N8) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Ngangikurunggurr people (N8) (NT SD52-11)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri language (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Ngangiwumirri / Ngangumiri people (N17) (NT SD52-12)
Language/Group: Ngarinman / Ngarinyman language (C27) (NT SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarinman / Ngarinyman people (C27) (NT SE52-01)
Language/Group: Yunggor language (N26) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Yunggor people (N26) (NT SD52-08)